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thorough-fare must be considered a criminal offense
and severely punished. The children mrust bc protcct-
ed. The teacher can do ber share by giving "«safety
first"ý instruction in .the school and by trying to In-
fluence the community to nmake and eniforçe ",.afety
firsqt" regulations.

T HF, Great War taught us many tessons and open-ccl te us nany facts of national import whicb had
been overlooed in the rush of everyday living. TIhe
1>gb percent of illiteracy even among native Cana-
dians was appalling. This fact held, flot only for Can-
ada, but for our Mother Country and the United
States. When f ully aroused te the needs of educa-
tien the British Parliainent, thougb engaged in the
greatest war of ail history, passed a Compul'sory Edu-
cation act requiring ail childr'en te attend school full
turne until fourteen years of age and a minirnun of
32o heurs until eighteen. This Iaw bas brought about
the development of thie Continuation Schooi which
purposes to provide instruction du ring certain heurs
each week for young persons cngaged in industry.
Thie instruction is te be adapted to the needs and in-
tercsts of thie pupils. The age old reverence for thc
traditional curriculum is te b. lest in the recognition
of Uic demands of the individual pupil's needs and
interests.

The Atlantic Provinces ms con f orm te some such
demands if our schools arete meet Uic needs of mzod-
emu life. Our present curriculum must be adapted te

met Uic needs of our pupils. In many cases our cur-
riculum is toe barre. In these Provinces in-
struction lu literature for the Elementary grades
is limited to a f ew selections in Uic reader. Our in-
struction-in oral and writing English is meager and un-
satisfactory. We load up with arithmetic and forget
that most of us need an accurate and thoroýugh train-
ing in thie four fundamental processes; need mmn
knowiedge of fractions, mmn practical instruction in
thie tables of weights and measures, an understanding
of what intgrest, insurazace and commission are; but
need zw vezy elaborate knowledge of the processes in-
volved. Geography instruction needs a new point of
view. Tte old intensive map study must be made sub-
servieà tot the study of the. people, their ways of life
aâd, oetoms. IThé topograpky cf the. Country should
be *MW ~1f« îk. bearings on the people anid their acti-
vitWÈ î f the League of Nations is to succeed it must
be lu"dé m £nunderstanding and an appreciatien of
the lives ati da .1â o other nations. "No nation liveth

tq i to4y>~rdat>y must be taught not a chren-
ic RfW±~ad qhgs but as the. account of the na-
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tion working out the social proue". Of iIg
er as a %tate among other Mtates. .1

Such a re-organization of our curriculum' wild 4
mandie ancient idols iand break down age-old ptejud
ces. Tocn long have we made ithe curriculm, whk
s-hould bc a meanà. the end of iMsructe" h
with bi% needs of preparation for adaptios b a cou
plex social life must be the end toward whç'u L"%
curriculum is bent. The subjects taies upo tbej
hods of instructiosi must b. adapted toe seàdiA
preparing al the childiren of ail the. people Io 1h
bealtby. happy, useful ives in this Cnaaof oMý
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D URIN(G the past fkw mendia several of tii. u
leges of these Maritime Provinces have boiu

pclled to, appeal te their -1onstiuency for4i
Francis Xavier and KiGgs have ahmedy dues *» U
Altimon is at present making an appnl d - -
do so in the near future. To thoe of M Wba
one of tbese Colleges as our Alma MJaWter ,
tien is greatest, yct each citizen of Ibm. ?ouos
ýnsome way profited by the untiring ~~j
educational institutions.

Although supported by theMebds l
Provinces fifty-one percent of the fiftee tý~ Y
mer students of Mt. Allison have -- Is
denominations. The cati for -help le, tsfs~
restricted te those of Methodist faitb but lu"
are interested in the educational needs of té

The goal set is hal f a million dolars to'
the following urgent purposes. The tint, *
endowment toe enable Mt.- Allimon to nn
aries of the present staff of teachens,&0Ilof v
at present sadly under-paid, and b 844 .
several departineuts, which ane at pn«U 11 j F
cd. The second, a library builing t
ber ibrary of 26,o obooks$ hll f bic
because of insufficient space initepT?
The third, a residence for the U ~sI
are at presenùiouse li a I.amo4
,campus.Toteem tbeaddaqW
ing and a gymnasum, togetherw.tb
facilities te o, moaot~ o ts~
student body. t40'Ii

God be thaMcd for books
the Qistant anàdddaMi
spiritual lifeof peust;i1I~ 
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